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IN THE UnU DOGGIE HOUSE?

£ai with
At DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Ave.

Bread Braastad 

Bronte

Turkeys
Direct From 

Th»» Farm
SaV» showing
MRIO aitdl "of jjat
your worfias 40001 - -«^-«rir.*«""*---    ;   e ,
quality. Martol* birds are pononally selected . . . top-oMlw-

erofi '. . young, braid breasted, gra!n-fod, premium birds.

  OVEN READY!
You'll See and Taste the Difference 

? ORDER YOURS NOy/

MOTHS TURKEY RANCH
644 W. 1 57th STREET 

Near Figueroa

DA 4-2080 
Gardena

M MtPONSI TO INQUIRIES

, ', VANCEHAYES

CAll: 
FRorrHtr 

2-7717

Vole* Teacher, and Conductor of recent 

lofTMice performance of the "Messiah," 

will accept   limited number of adult 

voice students from this area.

Yule Decorations Needed
Those big red chimneys set up at Parrish Stationers 

1423 Marcelina and at tho Bank of America, Post and 

Sartori Ave., are there to give you a chance to share,, 

in the joy of bringing a brighter Christmas to the 198 

TB patients at the General Hospital. The local Recovery 

club, made up of ex-patients, is endeavoring to deco 

rate the 11 wards at the hospital. Permission is granted 

to adorn the wards for only three weeks during the year 

and that is at Christmas time. The club itself will deco 

rate two wards and are in dire need of more Christmas 

decorations. Anyone wishing to assist may drop their 

package of Christmas decorations in either of the big 

chimneys in the two local business houses thereby 

sharing in the true spirit of Christmas. Mrs. Georgfr 

Heaton is in charge.

Torrance OES Launches New 

Year Under 1955 Officers  
A beautiful basket, filled with yellow chrysanthemums 

and bird of paradise was placed in the east for the launching 

of the new season for the Torrance chapter Order of the 

Eastern Star with the new 1954-55 officers in charge. Worthy 

Matron Phyllis Peverley and Worthy Patron Earl Wells pre-

nd past patrons of the district.
Worthy Matron ttiyllis Pever- 

ey appointed the following com- 
nlttees to serve for the year:
udget: Garnett Satterfield,

nice Ruppel, Phyllis 
Earl Veils, Dorothy Fylkcn, Ed 
ward Morgan, Joyce Miller, and 
Marguerite Morgan; auditing; 
Jea'nctte Clark, chairman, Mona 
Williams and Frances Reisert; 
examining: Myrtle Clayton, chair 
man, Frederick Cook, Florence 
Viellenave: by-laws: Thomas Fos 
ter, chairman Helen Miller, Ila 
Gllbert'and Line Officers; sick 
ness and distress: Dorothy Fyl- 
ken; relief: Phyllis Peverley, 
Earl Wells, Dorothy Fylken and 
Edward Morgan; and Trustee: 
Vincent Viellenave.

Nellie Mae Colbum affiliated 
with the chapter by signing the 
by-laws.

past patron, Florence an«J 
Vincent Viellenave. who were 
seated In the east. Opening'cere 
mony was beautifully performed 
iy the new officers.
Myrna Sams, deputy matron 

was warmly received and escort 
ed to the Bast as were Virginia 
ind Leslie .Baker, Play a Linda; 
Jo Parsons, Cecil Dowllng, Lomi- 

Doris Savage, Art Russell, 
vVilmlngton; Merle Savage, Bill 
Gtallaretto, San Pedro Harbor. 
Stella arid Clifford Riedl, worthy 
natron and worthy^ patron elect 
if Carnation chapter, Redondo, 
vere- Introduced from the side-
nes. A splendid group of Tor- 
ance Chapter past matrons and 
aat patrons were given escorts 
is were visiting past matrons of the Order" presided over by

Worthy Patron Earl Wells. The 
worthy matron complimented her 
officers. The worthy patron wel 
comed all and spoke about the 
'new look" of the Labyrinth and

JAN1C15 
, Retiring- Honored Queen

Invited all to "return as often as bouquets of yellow flowers mad

possible. The deputy, Myrn 
Sams, expressed her happines 
in attending Torrance Chapte 

The Chapter was closed In reg 
ular form Phyllis Peverley, WOP

All present enjoyed the "Good ,ny matron giving the farcwel
The dining room carried ou 

he theme of "launching th 
ship of success." Tables were se 
with yellow and green dollies 
beautiful cakes In the form o

W. HWINO 
  RUN'S

JUNIOR

IN PARAMOUNT'S 
VISTAVISION

INSPIRED by jrving Berlin's.romantic mu 

sical "White Christmas" which derives its 

title from his great melodic balad, co- 

starring Ding Crosby, Danny Kaye, Rose 

mary Clooney and Vera-Ellen, Natlynn 

has created sight brilliant adaptions of 

Academy Award winner Edith. Haad's 

designs.

YOUR BIG CHANCE TO 
DRESS FOR ROMANCE

Natlynn knows that there are times when 
every junior miss must havo fashions de 
signed for moments whan nothing but 
the purest social-whirling will do.

worthwhile project, to th* In 
tltuta of Logopedics and to the

building fund of the Ornlcron 
hapter of Kappa Alpha Theta

which Is located at TJSC. 
Officers for the new year will 
e elected at the meeting to- 
lorrow. Co-hostesses for the 
uncheon will be Mrs. Lowell 
>ryden, Mrs. J. C. Franks, Mrs

A. O. Nlemeyer, and Mrs. Oerald
T." Smith Jr.

A. PARTT SCOOP . . . full DrlucM. .11- 
bouette In acailemy-Matinlque, acoop- 
llned boitlce J.iwol lit and pi-arl em- 
broldered above rib-caged luldrld, 
aklrt baa Ita own crinoline aide jxick- 
 ta. Winter White, Blue, Pink. Aqua,

C. HOLIDAY MINX . . . anoopwl-neok 
prlnceaa in tnholatary brocade, anuglr 
Seflnid bodice with aelf belt ovar 
(lar«l aklrt, mink capped alaavea. 
rhlneatone nuivet at naekilna, aide 
Mcketa Winter White, Aqua, Pink.

O. UIBTMrroS VISS . . . lallle Vlnce.. 
with Jewel lace apniique beneath atand- 
Kray oolUr, eap-eleeved bodloa, aell 

It aoana walat. aide pocktta with lt»

vsdfaBftsim t'.01.4 . w»^s

 . CANDUDIriOHT 0VB . . , Prlncee* 
Silhouette In poau-da-all. Jewel-bold 
necklace aciorna high throatwT bodlca 
with emplro line th»t bow tlw it back, 
pettlconted aklrt with »litn Dpckttl. 
Winter White. Mauve, Aqua. Blue 7 
to K. ........................... .W.W

K. DANCING IIHIJ.B ... In Bilk and ace- 
late, aklrt haa Ita own orlnnllno, petal 
cut hoanm with niched flll-ln, tnpa 
the empire prlnreaa atein, i«l( belt. 
Winter Whlla, Mauve, Blue, Aqua, 7 
to 15. ......................... ...IO.M

JOIN OUR BUDGET 
CLUB   TAKE 20 

LONG WEEKS TO PAY

OPEN IVBRY NITI 'Til « P.M.

the room most attractive. Eac 
place was , marked with sma 
boats for nut cups. In the cente 
of each table was a large shl 
with Sails set for our 1955 onil

were served by Ethyl Peverley 
chairman, and her committee Ha 
zel Fossum, Roliye Sever, Gar 
nett Satterfield, Bettlna Mllle 
and Clyde-Satterfield.

Next meeting Dec. IB will-be 
the Christmas party, each mem 
bcr to bring a gift valued at Ji.OC 
For exchange. All members 
Torrance Chapter and visiting 
members in California are in 
vlted to attend.

Yule 
Tomorrow at 

Stanton Home
South Bay Kappa -Alpha Theta 

Club win meat tomorrow at 12; 30 
at the home of Mrs. Leroy Stan
on- Jr., 35 Crest Rd., Rolling 

Hills. This will tw a Christmas
tarty with a gift exchange.
The South Bay group has d« 

jlded to make the Children's
Icalth Center of Redondo Beach

charity, 
been sent

Checks 
to this

Light 
in the Night

Despite the present darkness 
of fear in the world, there li a 
lamp whole light to bright with 
Lov«.
Indeed for many, Ink) light to 
the long-promised Comfottar, 
Christian Selene*. 
By (Uwara study at the Chris 
tian Selene* ttxlbook

SCIENCE and HEALTH
WITH MT TO tw eciirtuu* 

oy Mary Baker Eddy

many ate finding, la a perfect 
ly plain tad practical way, the 
God who to dlvlna Lav*. 
Their peace and joy can b* 
youn In the HUM way <W» 
loving cat* to tot q* all 
Science and Health may ba 
read, borrowed or bought al

&"•&• -•***>•• *"*""*  >

Church Located at
18th St. tod Manual, Torranee

RBADINQ BOOH

1617 GabriUo, Tononoa 
Open 10 a-m. to 5 pjn-

Kxoept Huiulaya and Holiday* 
   p.m. Monday It Friday Kv««.

Nurncry, ms t iriinluiw Blvd. 
undavy, 10:80 a-iik to 12:SV p.u.

Job's Daughters to Install
Torrance Job's Daughters Bethel SO will hold In 

stallation of officers Saturday evening at 8 o'clock at 

the Torrance Masonic Temple, 1321 Sartori Ave.
Janice Crabtree Is the retiring honored queen. To 

be installed are: Carol Maloy, honored queen; Sally 

Speck, senior princess; Diane Alien, junior princess; 

Susan Babcock, guide; Linda Thayne, marshal; Beverly 

Sowle, chaplain; Judy Powell, librarian; Maurine Brad 

ford, recorder; Marilyn Moss, treasurer; Becky Chand 

ler, musician; Judy Elston, first messenger;'Gail Davis, 

second messenger; Kay Smith, third messenger; Sharon 

Neely, fourth messenger; Gayle Carothcrs, fifth messen 

ger; Judy Cook, senior custodian; Janalee Bristow, 

junior custodian; Sharon Allison, inner guard, and La- 

verne Lewis, outer guard.

made with the chairman, Ar 
villa Owens, or the correspond 
ing secretary; Betty Massle.

Adding merriment to the eve 

ning's agenda will be the ex- 
hange of Christmas' gifts be 
ween secret pals and the trad 
ng of tree gifts whloh ts al 

ways one of the highlights of 
he evening's fun. 

Virginia Beck, president, ex- 
ccti their junior past president, 
Aiollle Stroh, to be among the 
Inner guests.
Other members of the dinner 

 ttmmlttee Include Edna Reed, 
ean Davls, Margery King, Ethel 

Daily, and Evelyn Lynch. Also 
n hand to greet members and 
heir guests will be the club's
ffiolal dinner 

TufU.
hostess, Bess

CAMP FIRE GIRLS ; 
PRESENT PROGRAM

"Joyful Union of Winter" will 
be the theme for the annual 
Christmas program presented .In 
Torrance Civic Auditorium Sun. 
day, Dec. 13 at 2:80 p.m. by the 1 
Harbor District Leaders Assn., 
Los Angeles Camp Fire Olrls. 
Chairman of the planning com 
mittee Is Mrs. LeRoy Shore of

B&JPW Club's
hristmas 

3arty Dec. 13
Business and Professional Worn 

en's Club of Torrance will hoi
ts annual Christmas party at
ron's Cottage, 601 Esplanade, Camp1 Fire and Blue Bird groups 

Redondo Beach, on Monday eve- from the Harbor area will dra- 

ning, Dec. 13. Punch will be matize winter customs In differ-

erved at 7 p.m., dinner at 7i80. *nt Parts of the United States.  

)lnn«r reservation*, may be A tree will be decorated by. or-
naments whloh the girls have 
made and will be given to the 
needy. Baby food and other 
childrens gifts will be brought 
to the program and distributed 
through a social welfare agency 
to some needy family,

MRS. DUNHOUSE IS 
VISITING HERE

Mrs. Lillian DunhouM Of Spar 
ta, 111., formerly of thig city, 
lias been spending several weeks 
with her two sons, her daugh 
ter and their families, She la 
leaving for her home In the cast 
this week.

tensively were Mr. and Mri. 
Charles Sehultz Jr., and ehlld- 
ten LuAnn and Tori; Mr, and 
Mrs. James Weir and son Jim; 
and Dr. and Mre. Thurlow Weir 
and children Thurtow It., Klnv 
berly, and David.

JUST LIKE 

1 * 2 ...

PER QUART 

DASH & CARRY

VERBURG DAIRY
2 Location! For Your Convenience

Comer of
Kind and Cran»haw 

****+^^

2093 W. 174th Street 

I Mock Wast of Western


